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OECD’s global reach
38 member
countries –
North America,
most EU, JP,
KR, Aust, NZ,
Chile, Colombia
and Costa Rica

Key
Partners:
Brazil
China
India
Indonesia
South Africa

Selected chemical safety programmes dealing with
developing standards for risk assessment at OECD
– Working Party of National
Coordinators of Test Guidelines
Programme (WNT)
• Test Guidelines
• Guidance document for toxicity
studies, data interpretation
• Detailed review Paper in new areas
of testing (new techniques, new
endpoints)
– Working Party on Good Laboratory
Practices (GLP)
• GLP Principles and Advisory
Documents
• GLP Compliance Monitoring
• Training Programme

– Working Party on Hazard Assessment
(WPHA)
• eChemPortal, IUCLID
• QSAR Toolbox
• Reporting formats and frameworks
(OHTs, omics)
– Working Party on Pesticides (WPP)
• Identification of pesticides’ specific
needs for safety testing and
assessment
• Streamline pesticide approval
processes
• Minor uses
• Biopesticides
• RNAi-based pesticides

Collection of OECD Test Guidelines
•
•
•
•
•

Series 100: Physical-chemical properties
Series 200: Effects on Biotic systems
Series 300: Degradation and bioaccumulation
Series 400: Effects on human health
Series 500: Pesticide residue chemistry

Data
Requirements

• Regular additions, updates and corrections to keep up
with progress in science, animal welfare and costeffectiveness
OECD iLibrary

Objectives of work at OECD
• Promote standards and good practices for chemical safety
and serve as a forum for technical and policy dialogue
• Harmonise tools and methodologies for chemical safety
across countries
• Maintain the system of Mutual Acceptance of Data to:
– Keep the costs of safety testing and assessment manageable
for countries and industries
– Avoid/reduce duplicative testing and unnecessary animal
testing
– Maintain a level playing field across countries who can then
claim same standards and exchange data

Residue Chemistry Expert Group (RCEG)
The RCEG was established in 2003. Its
objectives are to:
• Harmonise the way residue testing is
conducted and results are interpreted,
• Develop methods to support
international harmonisation of
maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Test Guidelines (TGs)

9 OECD TGs on pesticides residues
The TGs are reviewed and get approval by both Working
Group of the National Coordinators for the Test Guidelines

Programme (WNT) and the Working Party on Pesticides
(WPP)
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Guidance Documents (GDs)

8 OECD GDs on pesticides residues
The GDs are reviewed and get approval by both WNT and the
WPP
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Guidance document on Residue Definition
• Remit: to review and revise the existing OECD
GD on Definition of Residue
(ENV/JM/MONO(2009)30)

• Drivers for update
– comments and experiences reported from users
in OECD countries and FAO/WHO
– better harmonisation of residue definitions
– further guidance on the toxicological
assessment of metabolites
– take into consideration current scientific
approaches and tools (grouping of metabolites,
read across, Threshold of Toxicological
Concern)
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NEW GD & TG on Pesticide Residues in Honey
• EU guideline used as starting point
• List of attractant plants were updated
outside Europe
• Representative Crops, critical GAPs
• What consideration should be given to
non target plants?
• Decision tree for determining what
MRLs and information is required
• MRL calculation: residue trials,
monitoring data or default MRL

OECD Drone subgroup of the Working Party on Pesticides
(WPP)
• Report on the State of the Knowledge – Literature Review on
Unmanned Aerial Spray Systems (UASS) in Agriculture
− Published in November 2021
− Overview of current state of knowledge and practice
− Outlines how risk associated with UASS applications
could be viewed and addressed
− Identifies areas of additional work needed to support
the development of guidance for the regulatory risk
assessment and decision processes for UASS
application of pesticides

OECD Dedicated webpage
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Further information

https://www.oecd.org/chemicalsafety/pesticides-biocides/agriculturalpesticides.htm
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